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HANG ON! , . . No on
Hunter, 203,*) Lomita hi 
Harbor City. .Medie at 
getting a typhus and c

  around Camp Cooke 
ullevaril, gets It from 
right Is Cpl. Gary L 
lolera shot before leav Ing for Ji

roof, as an unhappy GI, 
At left Is Sgt. Robert 

:if IIIIHI Plaza del Amo 
pan. (Herald photo)

Pvt. Holier 
V. Thorn, ti

OFF TO JAPAN 

eye of Mrs. Towns

. . . .Master Sergeant Do 
paeks his foot locker ur 
 nil. (Herald photo)

.end, 2220 
watchful

HE'S KKAOY . . . « 
Charles Hill, of 163« 
324th street, ehecks on 
last pleee of etiulpnie 
outfit him for the tr 
Japan later this month. 
Sgt. Hill, most of tin- 
has drawn full eu.ulpmei 
tlie overseas asslgnmer 
'Herald photo)

Till I'ACSK . . . lllllllIK a 
dike il.nlni; a break in III. 
big pueklnt; inh at Camp 
( ii.il.i- is I'l. Mil,., loin, Jr., 
of MM \*,sl Mlilll slreel. 
liirin K a in. nil...r nl I mil 
pan.t A nl Ih,. ..HII. an.I Is 
.Illsl aln.iil lead.i loi thai 
trip In Japan, he n-puils.- 
(Herald pholn.i

ut nf I'fe

Japan Bound • • •

EVERYBODY" TURNS-TO
All are. busy, even the e 
mantling offieer, Cap! 
Merle Glib, of the 578th C 
bat Engineers, as. the i 
prepares gear for paek 
for shipment to Japan li

ORDERS FRO.M HEADQUARTERS . . . Outside 
Roy .MeCaskey, 11) I.'I Cahrilio avenue, gives jeep 
boulevard, it message to deliver to one of the eom 
lallon.  (Herald photo)

idiiuarlers, .Sergeant-major 
nao Oniatsu, ,1301 Torranee 
ITS In the local eomhat Iml-

•POPULAR GUY ,
Camp Cooke Pv 
Myhre, 2'tln'i Hull 
levurd, is a popul 
for good reason, 
mail elerk of ilu

-•gillMTS.—(II.
[• r.Ttltli 
photo I.

RIFLEMEN, TOO . . . Knowing him- to build bridges is not the only skill required of men in the r.7Xtli Comhut Engineers. 
Onee built, bridges have to be held and to help them lie- 
eomplisli this the men learn to fire a suli-murlilne gun one 
of the Army's newer weapons. Reluming from a praetiee, 
session mi the range Is I'fe. \\ilfred Guadian, ,'K-I Arlington 
avenue (left), a member of the bridge platoon, and Pfc. 
Curios Caslillo, of I.omila, a member, of the supply seetion 
of the National (Miaul battalion.  (Herald photo)HOME ON THE RANGE . . . These eomlmt engineers have learned to be us much at home on the firing range with their siib-iriuehineguns as they are with tools they use to build bridges, roads, and bomb shell* . Returning from a trip to the Camp Cooke range are (left to right) Cpl. Glcnu D. Gibbons, formerly of Torranee; Cpl. .limmle Turner, 1880 Pluzii del Amo; Pvt. Boh Bellhouse,'31.10 Emerald street; and I'vt. Elton Russell, I7.'H Mate ave nue. (Herald photo)

P>

isl, I 17 West  ."Mil. si i.'.-I, as he urn,,, In s :i 
lr ma e eandy. Annul;..si Is a nielnlier ot Hi. 
dela I and will help u.u, n< h Ilir ll.i.sl ,,l ill. 

he battalion arrives oversea*. (Herald plmliil

Hi: GF.TS AN 'A' . . . So sa.vs 1.1. A. II. Kopp, uiedleul offieer of Ihe MHIIl (right), us lie ,nm pletes a bliiiid test on Pvl. Salvador l.on/.ali-.s, -fltm, \Vesl '.'ll.ti.l slreel.- III..,,.I typing of all men is just one of a Iliiiusaml details whleh must be in. ninpllslied I,,.(.,.< II,,. Im-al National l.inii.l unit ean leave Camp Cooke for Japan. (Herald plmlol.

AHOI'T HERE! . . . .Maim General Daniel lluddelsoii (seal 
I'll). coilllliailillllg general ul the Illll, IllUslun ul Hie ( all-
fin-ilia .National Gminl. ilismss.-s with \\ u \,,t \\unh |.m kin, 
puhlle information uliieer ul Ih. dhlslun. a pusslble loeulluii 
In Japan where members ul Hie lull,, nn In.line H,,. |ml,| ,-,7«lh 
Combat Knglneei llallaln.n, will be sent vvhi-n ihet sail for the Orient later this month.- (Herald photo)


